
One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

lGOACHBS DBBDSD-16-0
ND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good 6pring of water on it, all under

fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, SHOO ; or without the timber culture claim, S800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

AND STirvTv ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For further information call at our office.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.ed by many, that there is not enough
gold in the world to do the business, and

that la needed to give the

sidewalk and for a block or so to the
southward the air was literally filled with
flying boards, pieces of paper and all
tVinds of rubbish, much resembling a

Give your butineu to Btppner people

and therefore astitt to build up Ilepp-ut- r.

Patronize thou who patronize

fo.

case, it oomes tbrongh the publication
of some clipping relating to some other
oounty m whioh credit for Bame was,
perhaps, unfortunately, and withont

The Studeboker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam k Bisbee's. a

Hardware" did you say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and tbeWashoe Zephyr" which Nevada people

now more or lens about. Had anyone plaoe for bargains. a
The Palace is the leading hotel in tbebeeo in front of the Heppner building

W hold each and every correspondent
lor his or her communication. r.o

ourrMpondtnoe will be publlihed unlsis the
writer's real name Is signed ai au evldeuee ol
loud faith.

intent, ommitted. Of course, this is
mere supposition on the part of the
Oazette, but we have endeavored to be
as oareful as possible in the promul-
gation of looal news, and particularly in
the doings of our oounty court.

oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If you vtflnt to bny groceries, and

people sufficient money in whioh to trans-so- t

their daily affairs. Our country is
now Buffering severely from unwise finan-

cial legislation, and it has not been les-

sened by the maneuvera of the Rotha-obil-ds

in Europe wbc are extending the
single standard as fast as they can im-

pose it upon the unwary people. With
$700,000,000 of silver in the treasury, not

another treasury vote should be redeem
ed in gold, for it is optional on the part
of the government whether they are paid

when it fell, they would have been killed.
Luckily no one was hurt. J. K.Qrover's
team made a neat run during the Btorm.
They were standing 'down in front of the
old Uazette office, wbere E. L. Matlock

bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Rnhl, proprietors, a

Thb Cadkt Appointment. Congress M. Liobtenthel St Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winterman W. R. Ellis bos been instructed by

the secretary of war to make the ap

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphites of Lime

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

was conducting a sale for Miss Maggie
Uea. Becoming soared they darted south, shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc Drop

in. apointment of a oadet from this districtpast the Oazette offioe and on up Brew Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix upto West Point to report there on June 13.ery bluff, but a bandy stranger leapedia gold or silver. your watch or clock. Lie keeps a full
stook of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

into the wagon before the team bad got-

ten fur, and stopped the refractories. ItJ2 Hefpskb is about the only place in

He has selected a board and appointed
May 3 as the date .for meeting at The
Dalles, at 10 a. m, to bold an ex-

amination of applicants for two days.
The M. L. & T. Co., siuoe tbey havethe oountry where physioiana aud at was an exciting minute for a few of our

torneys do not, as a whole, run cards in people, at least. roofed all ' their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, athe country newspapers. Yet at the

same time, if they are negleoted in the Working Tub Old Diggings. A dis The New Hotel. The Central House,
Thompson 4 Binns own tbe buss wbicb

Scott's
Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting in
children. Almost ps palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott & Bowne, Chemists, New

lork. Sold by all Druggists.

looal news of the journals they feel it as goes to and from the City hotel, bnt willtbe new hotel on lower Main street, tbe
property of Mr, Cbas. Sargent, will be

patch from Umatilla says: "Duriug the
week oivil engineers have been running cull for parties desiring to go to train in

open for tbe public about the first to tbe any part of the city, iieave orders at
keenly as though tbey were using their
means to help the editors make a decent

living. Those who do patronize the City hotel. amiddle of next week. It is a well ap

The art of
Advertising

Consist! in
Getting lb

Greatest results
For the

Least money.

Busiaeia men

Who have
fluouaeded

Bar that the
Newspaperi

Offer the beet
Medium for

Reaching the
Fnblio, and

That one
Advertisement

Id a good
Fapar ie

Worth a

Hundred
On fences and
Barns .

Those who
Fail, never

Advertise; they
Live tike ailk

Wormi and
Die unknown.

Try the
Gazette.

Minor & Co.. the new firm, have notpointed house and when completed, willnewspapers in a way consistent with the

professions haye the better of their more form tbe only first-clas- s $1.00 hotel in

lines from tbe rapids of the Umatilla riv-

er, oDe mile above here, to tbe old gold
fields along the shores of the Columbia,
three miles west. Tbey were quite reti-

cent regarding tbe nature of tbeir busi-

ness, and it was generally conceded that
they were working on an irrigation

lost any of their popularity by the
ohange. Tbey oontinue to do business
in the old way the greatest amount,
quality considered, for the least money

Heppner. Mr. Sargent proposes to run
olose-fiate- brethren. Those from the SPRINGRACES!it in good style. 20-t-

a
Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsiaOct of Sight. The traveling publio

outside who are not acquainted with the

attorneys of a town will look over the
columns of the looal newspaper for some

one to attend to attend to their business

scheme. It is now rumored, however,
that they were working in tbe interests are now fully alivs to the fact that the

Gbioago, Union Paoifio & Northwest
Line offers tbe very best acoommodations

oonquerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a on re or money refunded. See ad.

of a company lately formed at Pendletonat that place. A physician who is not a

miser will help the newspaper a little in for tbe purpose of making a thorough in-

vestigation into tbe oondition of the old
to the public from and to Cbioago, TH1Cn this lBsue. ajffl order to not appear hoggish in asking Omaha and intermediate points not only
during tbe World's Fair, but all the

placer digging, and, if possible, devising THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.special and particular mentions in con
some means of procuring the line gold

Ayear around. 19-3- 1 The most popular and best known AssociationThe rapids of Umatilla will afford them EPPNER 5 fAIneotion with very important cases which

uriae in any community. We apologize
to our readers for speaking so plain on

these matters, but they are of no little

weekly newppaper printed in this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more thun
twenty years it has had a circulation of

exoellent water power for hydraulic
mining. Fifteen Chinamen are now

Rip's Wood Yard. The Heppner
wood yard, under tbe management of

working the old fields with tbe common Rip Tan Winkle, is prepared to deliver Have concluded to hold theirimportance to us, and we would like to

lot our friends know when the limit is cradle process. Quite a number of olaims wood at your residenoe, sawed or un- -
buve been staked out by white men.reached where forbearance ceases to be a SPRING MEETING5FREE SILVER. suwed. Wood sawed and delivered at

$7.60 per oord. Wood sawed twioe in
Rival (?) of The Dalles. Tourists in two, 75 cts. per eord; three times, $1.00virtue.

An editorial brother back in Wiaoon

Portland, April 17 Tothb Editor 1

Will you please atute id your paper the Yard near the depot. Leave orders atpassing through The Dalles spend oon.
Sloan & Howard's.siderable time in viewing the environdefinition of free silver aud oblige

Constant Kkadeh MAY 25, 26 and 27.sin, after yeais of experience, has arrived
ment of Grand Dalles, Washington. From Look Herb. When you want a re

The phrase an generally used, meant the porches of the Umatilla house a mag freshing schooner of beer and a nice
free coinage of Diver at the preeent ratio

at this sage conclusion: "The longer

we run a newspaper and write about
people and events the more we realize

how utterly impossible ii is to soratoh

lunotl go see Kleokner & Sheldonnilicent view oan be bad of tbis rival (?)

of Chicago, "tbe great railroad center ofthat is, the right to take 67 cents worth See Program below :

Aforine" liquors and oigars in stock,of iilver to the mint and have it made
into a coin called a dollar without coat 41--every man on the spot where be itohes the Inland Empire" and site of tbe de-

funct sbce factor1, tbe prospective glassto the owner of the silver. Oregouian.
This argument sounds like that of

the most." Once in a while it's a good

idea to give him a twist where be don't works and roller mills and iron furnaces; A Positive Assertion. E. J. Slocum
sells more dry goods, boots and shoes for
the money than any firm in Eastern

mull boy, who, having kioked over bis terminus at the sympathetic telegraph

lOO.UUOto 200,000, going regularly into
every state and territory of the union.
From fifteen to twentyfive tons of print
paper is consumed in each week's edition,
and is regularly mailed to more thun
half tbe postoltices of the United States.
It is a peculiar fact that the Blade is the
only weekly newspaper published that
has regular subscribers in all parts of tbe
United States. It is edited with special
reference to the wants of all people in
all sections. It is also made to interest
every member of the family. Besides
all the news of the world, it has Herial
and Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-

etry, Campfire, Farm, Sunday School
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondeuts,
etc. As a speoial feature for 18!)3, Mr
Kobison Locke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just sailed for Japan, and
will contribute a series ot illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peculiar oountry and its people.
These ortioles will be comrnenoed some
time iu February or Muroh, and will be
worth to tbe readers of the Blade many
times the subscription price. Every
reader of this paper is lDvited to seDdfor
a specimen oopy. Tli publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
copy to every reader in this country.
Subscription price of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
be paid to any person sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'

itch, whioh, usually, onuses due appre
sister's in apparent holy
horror, holds up bis bands at the wreck

ciation of smull, decent furors.
line with Berlin, Paris, Constantinople,
Yeddo and Yakoutsk, Siberia and of the

aninsT DAY.
One-hn- lf mile for stake race, 125 to enter, llOpavable April 1st, 15 payable May 26th.

First horse all money, except tA" for second horse ; 10O added by the association.
mile dash lor saddle horses ; purse, fro. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

aECOKTD DAT,
f mile dash, free for all; purse, 1 125.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, 1100.

THIRD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, ?200.

mile dash, free for all; puree, 150.

Oregon. 20tf,

Flower Seeds Sent Free to Everybody.and insists that she baa no ship railway over The Dulles portage andTub Polk oounty distriot Fair Associa
of several lines of aerial navigating ma Tbe attention of our readers is calledtion, of Independence, is making prepa-

rations to have one of the best meetings chines. These are in prospective, but to the attractive advertisement of S. H
Moore & Co., publishers of The. Ladies'

of fast noises from oil over Oregon ever the sund and rocks are tangible realities,
the foros and power of the former of World, New York, in this issue of our

held, to take place next June 15, 16 end paper. They offer to send their onarm-
whioh can easily be demonstrated by17. We acknowledge the receipt of a Every effort will be made to make the meetingiug Ladies' MBgtzine on trial 3 months

for only 12 cents, and to each subscriber
is seut free, as a premium, 200 varieties

complimentary ticket.

The capital of oar oountry surrep-
titiously dethroned silver whiob was,
till then, as good money as gold, or paper
based on the best money and credit the
world ever gave, and bad been so con-

sidered for oenturies. And now after
debasing silver as money in most of the
leading ounntrios of the earth, enbanoing
the value of gold holdings beyond all
reason and limit, all followed by a like
discount on all that is produced by our
furmcrs, and other primary produce,

taking a walk through duplioity Avenue
Grand Dulles, Wash., when a gentle A. SucceComplete ss.of choice flower seeds, also a packet ofAccording to lute dispatohes, an ef zephyr bloweth, T. M. '

tbe celebrated ttckiord Sweet i eas, tbe All thoso who have horses and those interested in racing are requested to corres-
pond with the Seoretary.

fort will likely be made to reorganize the
mouarohial relations in Hawaii. Hucb Pkoulau Accident. A peculiar aoci-

most popular flower now grown. The
oonoern is thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, and our readers should takedent happened on the overland westa move will be resisted by the Amur icane
advantage of it. terms, giving particulars. Address "Thehound train, near Kook Springs, Wyomeven to bloodshed.

ing Tuesday. The train was running at
FOR BALE OR THADE.

A storm at Milwaukee, Wis., on Thurs .hJ e";lcsot the Pacific Blood Horse Association will Rovern these be strictlyevery case. It will take five to enter and three to start in every instant, unless by

blade, roledo, Ohio."
The Blade and y Gozette

to new subscribers, and to old subsorib
ers paying in advance, $3 25. , sw

a rapid rate, w hen Walter Perkins, a ten
every acre of land not subject to boom
or other looal influences, they hold up
their bands like the innooeut(?) small House and lot located in finest part ofday lust drowned a number of men and year old boy, arose in bis sleep and

" w Hiciwuiiu nuioe, iu percent, loine tnira."Peninsula," Portland, eleolrio lights Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse.destroyed a vast amount of property walked off the platfrom of the oar. His
hip was broken by the full, and he was

boy and cry out, "07 cents worth of
silver with the government stamp upon CHUKOH ANNOUNCEMENTS.water works, graded streets, two oarThe entire East suffered more or less.

lines end one under contemplation Services at M. E. church, South, Sonprobably injured internally, but notit, celled a dollar, is a fraud aud a cheat
Wakdnrr and vJolfux are the latest One of the finest additions to Portland day April 30. Morning Subject, "Tbeseriously the doctors think. The familyBetter say the gold dollar, worth about

victims of the fire fiend. The latter had for residences. Party wishes to dispose
of furniture with bouse. Reason forweie delayed one day at Rock Springs,91.40, represents just 40 oents on every

Good Warfare." Evening Subject,
"Choice." All are invited.

Edwin Palmbb Pastor.uo water at band, aud had to wait a full where the ohild's leg was set. Tbey sr

--A.. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. Mr.ATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,

A'. Q. SPERRY AND T. W. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

selling. Door health and a desire to lo
hour for a supply. cate in tbe beautiful clime of Easternrived at Pendleton Tuesday evening,

Missionary services at the M. E.
church next Sunday. The morning

dollar, wrung dishonestly from the
debtors of our land. It means more
mortgages aud more ruined homes, nor
will the end be reached till, boomerang
like, the whole fubrio of finance will fall

Tim new management of the Oregon aud stopped at the Golden Rule. Tbe
boy seems to be resting very easy while
in Peudleton. Tbe family took the
seven o'clock traiu Wednesday morning

Pacific claim that they will push theii service will oonsist of essays, readings,
recitations, eto. In the evening a mis

Oiegon. Call on, or address,
Tub Patterson Publishing Co..

Heppner, Or.

f BTKAYED.

Seven steers, ooming

road on to Boise city without delay.
like a rotten bean pole, bringing home sionary sermon will be preached by the

pastor.
to the oppressors that for which they,

Edwin Booth, the last of a great for Moscow, Idaho, where they have
made arrangements to locate. Tbey

OF jTheyouiighow to choose the best one to marry
COURSE)The married how to be himpv in marriage- -

themselves, will be responsible. two steers ooming twofamily of actors is dead, caused by
stroke of paralysis. heifers all branded V.started from Nebraska. Tribune.A silver dollar, duly reoogniied by gov

with bar over it. on either hip. Partiesernmental authority, is all right. While
finding same will please notify me atOijimatioChangkh. While riding from

it buys as rnnoh today aa it did in 1H73,
Arlington to Willows, a distance of teuJ Alpine. Uregon.

llti 23 law. Kate Parsell.
Hi'KciAi, Counoiij Mkktinu A special

meeting of lleppuer's council was calledit has been ahorn of its debt-payin- pow
miles, the passengers on yesterday morn

irnrrvv--o

( DAYS
( ONE
(AGENT
( SOLD

;( 42
(AND HE
( SAVED
( $1,100
(IN ONE
( YEAR,
(500.003

era and aa a money of redemption ex
Saturday last, Mayor Simons presidin

KSTltAV NOTICE.ing's east. bound train experienced a re.

niarkalile change iu climate. At Arling

i vu ) i iib itnitt iiiireni now jo nave prize babies;
WANT )The mother how have them witiiout pain;
TO )Tho childless how to be fruitful and multiply ;

)'rhe curious how they "p-owed- and came to be
WHAT The healthy how to enjov life and keep well ;
E V ERY )Tho invalid how to pet well again speedily ;
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth
TO )Fmd it in Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Talk,"
KN0V . )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes
READ ) Reduced from $3.25 to $1 f.O: circulars free
P. H. T. )Murray Hill Rook Co., E. 2Sth St , New York

and all oouuoilmen present. Au ordi
nance relating to the water bonds, recit

cept in the obho of treasury notes, issued

uuder the Bberman act, aud even then
the government instate on redeeming m

I have taken up an estray horse, about
3 or 4 years old, dark bay. weight Bbout

ing the transactions of the past as re
sold, when there now remuius iu the U00 pounds ; Dranaeu on irii Buouiuer.

gurds the voting of the bonds, the

ton the ventilators were all open, fires
in the stoves had beeu allowed to die out,
and the oars were comfortably warm. At
Willows the temperature became so dul-
ly that the sleepy travelers imagiued

Owner oan nave same oj paying pusiur--

treasury vaults $700,000,000 of idle silver,
oge and for this ad. U K. Jones,

117.21 Eight Mile., Or.
sale of same, and subsequent non
fulfillment of oontract, together with tliThe only remedy is to undo the wrong

done the people, and at as lii tie sacrifice
( COPIES
( SOLD.ohange of "Oregon Fiscal Ageuoy" as

named in original water ordinance tooueas Dossible. return to The they were Bearing the north pole, and it
took red-ho- t fires to affird relief. . Bonds For Sale.

Bhylocks who are now exportiug gold
selected by purchaser as the place ol

for the purpose of bringing about an uat In Eastern Orkuon. A special train VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEALED
iN proposals will be received at the otliee ofpayment of all installments of interest, rH. FOOTE'S HAND-BOO- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND RE AD Y RECIPE,V is the title of a very valuable book that give, a great amount ofImportance to Everybody, concerning their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dresaing'eW.,and also providing that a uew advertise bearing the Oregon state railway comlees bond issue, and to enhance their

own holdings in the main, wrung from
HIP city recoruer t'l mc m" " ' iiriim-i- . .in,,.

nrt'irnn. for thenurchsseof water bonds.
ment for sale (floods he made, was paBsed missioners, accompanied by Superintend fur the use of the town of Heppner: said bonds

tit h b..m ahull HL'irremtte In amount 116,1100 In 1 ICILJ AHOITthe treaaui y by using their treasury notes
ent Burie, Bridge Superintendent Weedtwo readings, when oouuuil adjourned denominations of 11,000, payable years from

will name to a bait. Uncle Ham is beiug
4, l!ftl, the date tnereoi, ocarmg interest atBy the call of Mayor Simons, anothe

used as a tool to further their selfish ends
and a force of bridge inspectors, 'passed
Umatilla on '2d 111 on a tour of inspection MRS. ELHIRA HATCH.

Innuenre of Plant. Parasites of the Skin, Care of TeethOccupation for invalids, Bathing-B- est Wav After nw, wn.Food ;
nn7hAv?!.d ?.hem,'- - 'ure for Intemperance,SKK. ' ni 1?' .h,y ear' Headache, Cause 4 Cure.

5LlLD?.v.mf: j 50W to V, ear, To Get Hid of Lice.

the rataoH per cent, per annum, payahie
mttiHDAl ami interest payable In Tut

What to Eat,
now to Eat it,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,
How to Breathe.

XX".V:Dangers of Kissing,

meeting was held Inter in the day am
and when thoy are paid silver tor their ted sttttee Kohl coin of the present standard ofof the Union Paoitlo road. They reportthis ordinance put upon its Dual passage

and passed. While the bonds are practreasury notes, there will be less export voi:htH.nd nneuessinine city m ptw lorn;
that proposals III be opennl and considered on '.' '""nra. ontagious uueasea. M.lat4.leverything in first class oondition so fur
the 1st day of May, lfM. at the hour of 7 o clock
n in ut a retrolar meetlne of the town counciltically sold, they must be advertised 88 they have gone. They expect to reachin g of money whioh Is now inadequate

for the wants of the people. Of course ,f o.w.i.nAr. and under the provisions of the
order to comply with the laws regarding Huntington iu two days, and will return charter of the town of Heppner. The right to

we mnst pay our debts, and money, (gold)
from there direct to Portland.the pnrahase of bonds. The counci reject any ana all Olds is rvservea.

J. R. SiMoxs.

vStffiss; uouse8' "ssr assss t
IT TELLS HOW TO CTRE Black Eyes, Boils,

Coughs, Cholera. Dlarrhcea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, ZTtabTftta pISS

Holes. Pimples. Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Month.Sore Nipple., Sore Throat Sunstroke, Sting, and Insect Bite., Swelung F." &5hS?
Waru, Y hooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SAVE IrOCTORS HILLS.

trf"AII uew subscribers and prompt reoewala during tbe month of April will be
preeemed with a free oopy of this as a premium.

worked iu perfect harmonv on this ocoala in demand to set up a few more conn

tries with a reserve to meet the exigen-

cies of the damnable aingle standard.

Mayor of Heppner.
Attest: A. A. RolilRTs.

IskalI Recorder of Heppner.
Hated, Heppner, Or., April !, iss. til-ff- l

eiou, and bids fair to eontiuue so.

Treasurer's Notice.
Tin 8100,000,000 reserve was broken lust

W in D's KauiTkavklkbs Will Have
It The publio demand through service
wheu traveling. It is to

change oars. On tbe through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific and Northwest Liue, from or to

Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
there is no change. This is the finest
end fastest road.

IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT ALL
NOTICE county warrante registered prior

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MfiU Xtdal Co., KVcXart, In.

! 8iw: For 20 yean I vu troubled with
heart diaease. Would frequently have failing
spells and Rmothetinjf at nikbt. tlad to ait up or
ffi out of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
tide aud back mod of the time ; at lift I became
dropairel. 1 wu very nervous and nearly worn
out. Ike leaat uatemant would cause me to

THOUSANDS
with fluttertng- For the last fifteen yean I could
not Uoep on my leftside or back until beean t&kint;

Aw JrfeMsrtf Cim. I had not taken it very
Jrour nntU I felt much better, and I ean now sleep
on either tide or back without the least discom-
fort, 1 haTe no pain, smothering, dropsy, do wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework witiiout any
trouble and consider iryself cured

Kikoert, Ind lottt. Mas, Klhtva Hatch
It is now four yearn since I have taken any

medicine. Am In better health than 1 have beeo
tn 40 veara. I honestly be
lievetnat Dr. W- - 1 F DUn tw saved my life VWHU
and made me a well woman I am now 63 yean
of am, and am able to do a good day's work.

May Win, lsi- - elm. Kuuaa Hatch.

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
D. MILES' PILLS.60Docs25Ct.

For tale by T. W. Ayere jr..

to the 1st day ol December, ifm, win oe patu on
presentation at the County Treasurer's omce. ATTqHNEX.ATIjAW A n

Commissioner of tbe TJ. S. Circuit Court. All laoi1. 1 ELLISlutercst ceaees atter me uaie oi tun nonce.
W. J. LlKZBR,

Treasurer ot Morrow Co., Or.,
Pated at Heppner, Apr. 19, IsWJ. t

A Jiumycanb. Late Saturday after-

noon, a whirlwiud, bearing strong evi-

dences of being a small cyclone, struck
town, creating eome consternation aud
uo small amount of damage. It came up
Main street from down tbe "crick," and
first manifested itself in tearing dowu
Charley Jones' awning. Next it demol-

ished oue of the big panes of glues iu the
Palace hotel ottioe door. Uoing over to
Kolmau's it smashed iu two large panes
of glass, theu dropped in on lleury Uepp-ue- r's

building, next door to the photo-

matters attended to promptly and aocoratily.
Offioe in National Bank building.

: : OREGONusr or LETTERS.

Friday by shipments of gold to the Old

World. The Hew Xork and Boston bank-

ers oonld have shipped their own gold

instead, but chose rather to cash their
treasury notes and make Uncle Ham bear

the burden. However, it would be only a

matter of time, any bow, wbeu this reserve

would have to be drawn upon. We are

in debt to foreign capitalists, aud the

money is in demand by foreigu countries

who are beut on establishing a gold

The sooner the orisis comes the

sooner it will demonstrate what is olaiiu- -

heitxer,
4 DVERTTSEP AT HEl'PSER POST OFFICE

A Mistake. The report bus gained
circulation in Eight Mile, we ate in-

formed, that the county conrt has es-

tablished a bounty of 75 cents on coyote
scalps. It is a mistake. So nehow or
other tbe Gazette is being given credit
for publishing tbis report. If it is the

April il, 1KU.

Campbell Ed Hasttn John
Johnson K H Jevine John C 2
Martin Mr. Maud Kicks Jennie LEGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the

Gazette Office
Thomas Cbu Zug Miss Lou

Pteaae J "Adertlsed" wheu cellluf lor the
Itlts A Malwei, P. U.

graph gallery, teariug off the square (rout
down to the eaves, depositing it on the


